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NOT GENERAL'S FAULT
AWFUL EXPERIENCEDETAILS OF TYPHOON

Clothes Bought at Wise's Pressed Free Except Saturdays
Conqueror of Sakhalin Not Blamed forOlympic Flour

l fil.25 uerSicK Only Taking One Half.
Tokio, Sept 29. Lieutenant General

$4.80 Per Bbl. llaraguiihi, commander in chief of thei ' "t s British Mission Lost SO Men, 5000PlanUtions Ruined, hips Sunk lapanene military forces on Sakhalin Is
K
4 Camels and 120 Horses.land, accompanied by his staff, arrived

Armyosb Pestroyed.
:tt the I'yeno railroad station this morn

N ing and were met by Oeneral Teraout-ch- i,

the minister of war and M. Ijuin,

This Season's

Sauer Kraut $
DillPicMes

Njp-.conMi- l general at New Chwang,
WORK IS FINALLY COMPLETEDLOSS AMOUNTS TO MILLIONS

V"" t

01 "narepresent
and YlscourJanaka. tl household

minuter. Among t'iT Pt r

gatea from the dite pieties and

rerreentativee of the Lad aij
Cmensteln Apples $1.00

Per Box.
Mai Wolves and Jackals Attack Camp,

CiTfl and Military Authorities are Ruts
Causing Hydrophobia Freete in Win

ociation, who in welcoming l GITing Aid to Suffering Thousand. Ar-

my Transport AshoreCutter Cots TONter, tad Die of Sunstroke in Summer
said: - s

Supplies Carried 300 Miles.
Down With All Bands. V.

4ST0RIAGR0CERY
123 Cemmerelal Si

"We are sorry that only one half the
island has been taVen, but that was no

fault of yours." A statements which

created much merriment.
General Haraguiaht took luncheon at

the imperial army headquarters and then

proceeded to the palace.

l...! members ofPhew Main Ml
I ..... t'iMi Ka liatlinild.nears and a nail in maj"

Manila, Sept 23. Reports are now

coming in from places along the path

of the recent typhoon in the Inland of ry between Persia and .""n,M"n Itha Selntan reirion renort thatU'yJUST RICHYID A TUCt LOT OF
nf. a I il.l. tl.t.Luzon and the Southern islands indi

At G eU. our 'A "

forbuoinwoD. i;c Jii l.c

2et your
rate great lose of life and property. In

EATEN BY CANNIBALS the members died from various causes,
and nearly 3000 camels and 120 horses
tuccumbed. The mission consisted of 11

the waters surrounding Samar and other

islands many coasting vessels and

inland transports have been wrecked.
Orai. Apples British officers under Colonel Arthur

Henry McMahon, with survey staffs and
The coast guard cutter Leyte it a com'

200 native infantry and a transport ser
plete wreck and eleven Americans and Two Native Traders of Muskclin

Island Killed and Roasted. vice, embracing altogether some 100 men.

The base which is situated at Quelta,
24 natives were drowned.

At the town of Sorsogon fifteen na 'SUIT ORNEW
whence all supplies were brought to Sei- -

tivee were drowned. The Ions on bemp
stan, 500 miles distant over a waterless

plantations is estimated at $1,000,00.
and uninhabited deert During the sum

The' army thansport Juan RodriguesQuinces nwr several persons died from Min strokePREPARED AS ROAST PIG
i ashore at LegapL

or thirst while during the winter othersIn the interior of the Inland of Samar, OWATwere frozen. winter numliers of

jackals and wolves, which abound in
thousands of natives are homeless and
the same report conies from many ofWotting an beat then for making fine

preserves. Sci-ta- n, went mad for some unexplainedThey Were Suspected by French Trathe small Hands.
4caon and in large packs attacked theder, bat the Matter Waa ExplainedThe army poU in the southern isl

and have been destroyed. by Saying They Were Dead Pigs
Confess to Having Eaten Victims.

men and animals leliiiiiig to the ini--io-

Many of the men, camels and
nor were bitten and died of hydro

The civil and military authorities are

running aid to the suffering people in

the form of food and shelter. phobia.FIRST OF THIS SEASON.
Ou March 20 of this year the tonin'ra- - iermain WiseOwing to the detruction of the tel

ture fell to zero, accumpuuied ly a bliz
Victoria. R. C, Sept. 23. News of a

zard and during this storm tPM cumeU
cannibal Feat by lilncks at Mallicola, were killed.Cranberries natives of Mu-kcl- in Island, were trading
when thew were waylaid near Matlicola ASTOniA'S RELIABLE CLOTHIER.

egraph Hue report received from other

points are ten- - meager..

SCHOONER ROANOKE BURNS

Largest Vessel of Her Class John Jones
Wrecked, Crew Lost.

Victoria, B. C, Sept 29. Details of

POLICE CALLED OUT.

by Kanakas. The men were slaugh
Use Clubs on Battling Students at Col

tered and their bodies carried to a coa-- tTRY TEEM. umbia University.
New York, Sept. 20. Sophomores apJvillage where they were opened as game,

and prepared for a feast. The bodies
freshmen of Columbia l'niverily nalshipping disasters in south seas were

reteeived by the Miowera today. The
a fierce battle at the Bronx m.iiii.l.Villiuere placed in a native canoe and as the

murderers were leaving they incurred
Ireet and Third Avenue, st night onlargest schooner built in America, the

Roanoke, Captain Amebury, ,wa de- -
the oiva-io- n of the Sophomore smoker

trored by lire at JCehoue, New Cale
the suspicion of Dr. Vigourcx, a French

trader. The natives told him they had

killed some pigs and the Frenchmeardonia. When the Roanoke had loaded
which captiv freshmen we firced

to furm.lt ..e entertaintiM-n- t YYiien a
Ifst of the casualties had Wn .h,,,,,,!it was found that the most ieriously

THE GROCER.

Brfuich at Unioatown.
iw w of . rao of chrome ore. hnit-- !

njrirm TtKel from Hunter; nre Droice--r

out forward. The 32 men agisted by
injured was a Sophomore student named
llrokaw, who bad three ribs broken.

several trilies were assembled and a
feast on human flesh was held. White
settler learned of this, ami under pres

the crew of the American ship Susque-

hanna, and Norwegian bark Arabia,

fought the fire. The ftinoke was so den- -

tnat men could not lie sent below, holes

The captive freshmen who were held
sure tip native admitted' th?y had

roated the bodies and devoured the by the sophomores for the entertainFOOTBALL ment got word out, of their plight in
were cut in the deck and bucket bri arms and leg of the unfortunate men.

--nine manner to their classmates. When
gade worked until steam was tip and

the sophomore smoker was jt height 'blood purifying tableto.HORRIBLE TEXAS TRAGEDYthe pumps started, but the fire drove out
the (Vino was broken into by the

the engineer and the fire figliiters. The

Susquehanna's mate and some men were

overcome' by fume and had a narrow

MAKES RICH RED HOOD, HEALTH AND ITIER8TH.
A BLESSING TO BRAIN WORKERS

AND NERVOUS PEOPLE.GOODS
freshmen Huss as a Issly. Entrnm--

was made through the iiiu-i- c hall from
neighboring housetops.

The sophomores were taken complete
cape. The fire gained and finally the

A rOSITIVU CfJBB FOR
ERYSIPELASECZEMAly by surprise, and the freshmen waged

a brief and victorious war. Hand to hit nil

fighting was still in progre when a1905 Are Ready

men had to lower all the boat and
leave. They watched the vessel burn to

the water's edge from the Susquehanna's
deck. The fire roared like a furnace and

the heat was so intense that boats could

not go nearer than 100 feet The vessel

in a total Io. All that is visible at
low water is part of the fttem. Captain

OOUT
TUBERCULOUS
BLOOD POISON
KIDNEY TROUBLE
IRREQELAR flENSES
LIVER TROUBLES.

SCURVY
RHEUMATISM
NERVOUS DI3EA5ES
WEAK LUNQ3
CONSTIPATION
NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

squad of police reserves arrived on tue
scene and finally 'restored order. The

police drove the fighters into the street
and clubbed many of them into a more

peaceful frame of mind.
LEAVE ORDERS FOR FOOT BALL Ameobury, who has left for New York,

xays the origin of the fire is a mystery. SWINDLER'S SMOOTH SCHEMECLOTHING OF ALL KINDS.
RULE BOOK FOR I905.

Out of Family of Five Only Baby la

Spared by the Fiends.
Eona, Texas, Sept. 20. Mrs. A. J.

C'onditt and four children, a daughter 12

and three boys from six to 10 years old,
were murdered in cold blood at tlwir
homes near here yesterday. The mother
and daughter yere assaulted and their
bodies brutally disfigured. A lwhy of

altout 2 years old was the only one left
alive. All of them seemed to have been

murdered with some blunt instrument.
Thdir hids were cru-JH-- and their

throat cut with a knife or razor. Olli-cer- s

were informed at on and the en-

tire country Is in search of the mur-

derers. It is supposed there were two

of them. -

The girl and mother were killed in the
house. The boys were killed about 100

yards awny. Mr, Comlitt .was away
working in the rfi-- e fields. A negro boy
about 12 years old, says he caw a man

running after a woman, who was run-

ning around the house. Kcing afraid to

go to the house, be ran to a neighbors
and told what he bad seen.

The schooner Jones Brothers was

lalied to pieces near Newcastle after Works in Department Store Long Enough
having broken her tow line from the to Know Customers, Forges Bills.

Chicago, Sept. 2!). (ieorge E. Moore-- tcsmer Helen Xicholl on the night of

September 1, and seven men were drown known to the police under three iliffe- -

J. N. Griffin ed. Tlie Jleleu Xicholl was towing the

H tablets re compounded from the ewfnc el
rare Eait Indian Plants, and are the perfected result of over
20 years of medical research. acts promptly
on the Lungs, Liver and Kidneys. These rgAin are directly
responsible for the condition of the blood. Is a
blood purifying medicine put up in tablet form, and contains

nothing of an Injurious nature. They are Invaluable in cases
of specific febrile disorders where the blood has a large excess
of febrlne or uric acid. Every disease or disorder that flesh is

heir to can be traced to Impurs) Blood. SA-MU-L- has

helped thousands of sufferers. It can help you.
A Stmt Mcfeats'sf tabteta will tout trss Is aay

pRtti sotm wrillag aa4 eastoalag as. te sssc cast si mU(.
ON SALE AT PRINCIPAL DRUOOISTf .

PRICE PCR BOX CONTAINING 25 TABLETS, 30 CENTS.

If your dealer cannot supply you, send price and order to

POWELL DRUG & CHEMICAL CO,,
140 NASSAU ST., . NEW YORK.

ent names,, was arrested yesterday 011

a charge of larceny und obtaining money
schooner to Sydney with coal when the
tow line parted and the vessel was driv under false pretenses, The scheme
en ashore. Not a vestige of her, other
than some dehrit smashed to matchwood,

adopted by him, the police declare, is

one of the mt ingenious ued in the

past criminal annals.
Moore would obtain employment in

one of the department stores and in

was founL The. dead are.

Captain Peter OUen, Sweden.

'Thomas Jcnkin, mate, England.
WHiam Malley,ianian, Halifax, N. S.

John Shield, Russian.

V. .V-M- a niv Sweden.

Charles Peterson, Sweden.

that way learn the names of the pat-
rons of the store, who had charge no--

GHASTLY DISCOVERY.
ounU and the amount of goods usually

bought by them during the month. He

would call at their homes and state thatWorkmen Find Woman's Skeleton With

AMERICANS INVADE ENGLAND. he hail come to collect a bill that hadBullt Throuth SkulL
New Yonk. Sept 29. The skeleton

A WOMAN TO BE PRETTY

Hast Hava Lazariaat aad Glossy nIr,
IT 'Hatter Waat Color. )

The finest contours a female face, the
aweeteat smile ol a female mouth, lose
omethlcg-

- If the head is crowned with
scant hair. Scant and falling hair. It li
now known, la caused toy a parasite that
burrows Into the scalp to the root of tha
bair, where It aaps the vitality. The lit-

tle white scalea the germ throws up In

burrowing; are called dandruff. To cure
dandruff permanently, then, and to stop
faHn hair, that germ must be killed.
Kewbro'a Herpldde, an entirely new re-

sult of the chemical laboratory, destroy
the dandruff germ and. of course, stops
the falling bair, and prevents baldness.
Bold by leading drugglsta. Send lOe. la
stamp for sample to The Herpldde Co

Detroit. Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, J51-35- 3 Bond St,
Owl Drug Store, (49 Com. St, T. F.

Leurin, Prop.' "Special Agent"

been past due. He succeeded in mulct
of a woman with bullet hole througu

ing many persons out of hundreds of KmDangers of Defective Plumbing.dollars.the kull was found yesterday by la-

borers who were digging a cellar in St.

George, on Statea WamLCoroner Hshae- -
Dcfbcdre pIumHng pcnnlti the entrance Into the horn

'm at a

of sewer gts bearing gcxms of

Hull, England, Sept. 2i. The mayor of

Hull announced last night that nego-

tiations had been concluded with an
American company for the

' at Hull of a manufactory em-

ploying 1000 hands. The nature of the

business,' the mayor withheld, but he
said it wat to be the first of its kind
in England. '

fer' reported the matter to the polii

and ordered a thorough 'investigation.

RAILROAD RAISES WAGES.

Baltimore, Sept. 29. The wage scale
of the ironworkers and machinists in
the locomotive repair shops of the Bal-

timore and Ohio rail road have been re

The body had been buried more than a

foot and a half deep, which fact, the

police, argue, tends to show that it waa

vised resulting in an advance of from
I
1

a hurried burial. No clothing was

found. The coroner believes that the

contagious diseases to which the bomta sys.
ten resdily succumbs.

Sewer ji ! not DccessarOy generated b tie
sewer, but b frequently created In the plumb.'
Ing system within the home and enters tht
spsrtmenu through defective fixtures.

If In doubt, consult nt regarding the piping
and replacing defective fixtures with

tesdaKf Porcelain Ensmeled Ware
acknowledvei as tha best sinitirv wiilimmt.

)0OfflO0OfflO00000000000?0 la to 25 cents a day. This advance af
woman was shot through the head and feci about 3700 men in the various
buried more than two years ago.

shop.
We Sell g

1. 1. Donolas I THE TELEGRAPH'S NEW RATE,I
Shoes T. A. Montgomery. Astoria JkWherever too a e

o
o

Schilling Best ,

ii a., m

Tht but In the
market g

Try thzm, 0

The swift steamer Telegraph leaves
Callender dock, Astoria, daily, for Port-

land, except Friday, at t o'clock p. ra.,

arriving in Portland at 81 30 p. in. A

round trip fare of 12.25 haa been estab-

lished for the next 60 days, going lnt

favwtaaji

there is fair dealing too.S. As GIMRE oo
effect today. No bcttr way to observe4 fvs'aj Y I wrl 11 ICtl W 3 Beer.
the beauties of the Columbia river.

543 Bond Street Opp. Ross, Higgins ft Co.
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